Preserve the Past, Build for the Future

Have you looked at historic buildings and wished you knew more about them and what it takes to preserve them? Now is your chance to learn about the critical intersection between architecture and historic preservation, interact with leaders in the field, AND gain important skills as you build your future career.

Join a webinar series on historic preservation with leaders engaged with the:

- Advisory Council on Historic Preservation
- National Park Service
- National Trust for Historic Preservation
- African American Civil Rights Network
- Underground Railroad Network to Freedom

Talk with HBCU peers and preservation professionals about identifying, interpreting, and preserving historic sites that have been overlooked in American history and represent centuries of African American activism, achievement, and resilience.

Four webinars will be held LIVE 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. EDT Wednesdays:

**March 31 - Preservation as a Career Path for HBCU Architecture Students.** Hear from Advisory Council on Historic Preservation Vice Chairman Rick Gonzalez, REG Architects, Inc. President; Robert G. Stanton, former ACHP Expert Member and former National Park Service Director; and Tuskegee University School of Architecture Department Head and Assistant Professor.

**April 28 - The Importance of Recognizing African American Historic Places.** The National Park Service discusses programs and initiatives aimed at preserving, protecting, and interpreting African American historic resources. Glenn Eskew, Georgia State University World Heritage Initiative, talks about the Civil Rights World Heritage initiative.

**May 26 - Supporting the Preservation of African American Historic Places.** Lawana Holland-Moore, Associate Program Officer, African American Cultural Heritage Action Fund speaks about the National Trust for Historic Preservation’s work saving historic places that have been overlooked in American history. Turner Restoration Preservationist Jim Turner relates how he got involved into the trades, how he works with students, and the need for the ACHP’s Traditional Trades Training Task Force.

**June 30 - Preserving African American Historic Places.** Learn about the ACHP’s involvement in projects that preserve African American historic sites. Hear from Preservation Architect Jobie Hill about her work, Saving Slave Houses, and her research examining the architecture of slavery.

Join for just one – or all four!

*For more information, details on the webinars, or to sign up, please email Susan Glimcher at sglimcher@achp.gov.*